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Travel Agent or.. .Do it Yourself?
BY KAREN COPP

c

Recenty a large BC travel agency announced they were
clos~ngtheir storefront offices One of the reasons mentioned
was that more and more people are booklng on the Internet
I find thls very surprising as we are finding more and more
people that trled doing it themselves are now comlng back
to the travel agency. They have found out that IF there 1s a
problem there IS no one to help them and the money they
saved was not worth ~t
'
Last winter when the weather was causing flight
cancellations, we took several calls from travelers who had
booked d~rectwlth the airline. When flights were cancelled and
they could not get through on the phones they were calling us
and asking for help The same thing happened when Conquest
Vacations suddenly went out of business. Unfortunately since
d make the origlnal booking we were unable to help
we d ~ not
them, but we were able to help our cllents that booked wlth us
because we had access to their booking.
Last week a person called wanting to know if we charge a
service fee. When I said yes she ~mmediatelyhung up without
giving me the chance to tell her what she would get for that
small servlce charge. There are many different ways to book
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your travel needs, so why should you use a travel agent and pay
a servlce charge?
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Lorraine zarowny, CTC
Lorraine loves to book family travel and ~ i s n e ~ l a n d
and D ~ ~ $ f ~ o rare
l d her specialty, as well as all
~.{ncluave
. - :-+, vacations. Call Lorraine today!

"Your travel agent IS your advocate should there be last
minute changes, or problems that arise wlth your booklng
The travel agent is worklng for you and will work wlth travel
suppliers to your benefit.
"Travel agencles provide non-blased Information with access
to all alrllnes and travel companies, unl~kesome websites that
only promote what they want to. Experienced travel agents
can offer you advice on what to buy.You can look to your travel
agent to ask your relevant questrons, and offer cost saving
strategies. It IS not just about price but in making suggestions
that can add value and enjoyment to your hollday. For Instance
you might find a great deal on a one week package to Mexlco
- thls great deal is for a 2-star property, which IS the klnd that
you get what you pay for. However, the travel agent may check
wlth a drfferent travel company and find you a 5-star property
on sale for only a llttle more than the great barga~nyou found.
Guaranteed you will come home a lot happler havlng spent
your hard earned vacation at a great resort.
"Travel aaents build relatlonshi~swlth their clients sim~lar
to accountaits, lawyers, doctors efc. A travel agent learns
your preferences, changing travel needs, can securely store
your travel Information, le travel membership numbers, hotel
preferences, payment details etc, and can help you get the
most of your trip.
"Travel agents are fam~llarwlth the various rules associated
wlth travel and travel Insurance and can explain all options to
you to make sure you get the best one for' your needs.Travel
Insurance is one of the most Important purchases you can
make for your trip and you need to have all the facts
"When ~tcomes to searching hotels, air, cruises, etc. most
times the only difference In price IS golng to be the travel
agent's service charge and sometimes your travel agent can do
better lncludlng the servlce charge,'so don't be afraid to pay a
fee to qet
- the best representation and help. You want to make
sure you have someone there for you
should there be a problem.
Travel agents In BC must be registered
to sell travel.They contribute to the
Travel Assurance Fund to make sure your
monky IS protected. Why would you
want to trust your travel to anyone else?
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Karen Copp,CTC is the Owner/manager of
Advantage Sun Country Travel. Karen can
be reached by calling (250) 8Cil4575.
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